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PAST WEEK
WARNS OP REVOLUTION

The president's research com-
mittee on social trfends, after three
year's study, reported Sunday night

that there "can be no assurance"
that "violent revolution" in Ameri-

ca can t>e averted, "unless there can
he a more impressive intergration

of social skills and fusing of social
purposes than is revealed by recent

trends."

EXPECTED TO SPEED UP
A? 1933 began Sunday, Congress

looked more and more to the in-
coming President ?Franklin Delano
Roosevelt ?for guidance in legisla-

tive steps that Democratic leaders
tfope will make the new year an era
hi better times for the nation.

/ CHURCH DESTROYED BY FIRE
Hundreds of panic stricken child-

ren were saved without a single
mishap Sunday morning when the

SmithfieLd Methodist church, at
was found to be in

Bllames in various rooms of the

ni and assembly

B is, SaxhaTflirg property valued at

H HAS NARROW ESCAPE
In early morning fire discovered

o'clock Sunday, destroyed

home of P. D. Ross, of Salisbury,

Ross, who was alone, his farn-
being out of town, had a narrow

from the flames which had
gained great headway before dis-
covery.

WOULD SAVE WOMAN
Maricopa county's grand jury Fri-

day addressed a resolution to the
Arizona board of pardons and pa-
roles strongly urging that Winnie

Ruth Judd's sentence of death for
murder of Agness Anne Leßoi' "im-
mediately" be commuted to life im-
prisonment.

| ROOSEVELT STUDYING SITUA-

L ,> TION
Determined to carry out his "new

& deal" without new federal taxes,
\ltoosevelt Friday

Bnight discussed Jn»ans ,by which
Large savings/ xould be effected

Jphrough reductions ip appropriations

fand consolidation of governmental

F"luncHon's. r , ' \

I STIRS UP SENATE
I Senator Connally, (D), Texas,

| Btirred a half-filled Senate into pro-
longed debate Friday when he
chaiged the war department was
concentrating military units in the

I vicinity of great' cities' because it
i feared "Reds and Communists."

CIGARETTE PRICE CUT IS
RUMOItKD

The tobacco stockp suffered a
tremor on the New stock ex-
change Friday on a recurrence of
uncomirmed rumors that the "big
four" manufacturers were consider-

Sash
in cigarette prices.

[PLOMATIC ctIAN'GE
tate Department a*. Washlng-
sunced the following change
n the foreign se'rvice: Fred-
niv Denarend, at Fairview, N.
CINISUJ at Pernafnibuca, Bra-
lined at Amsterdam, Nether-

GETS BOND PRIVILEGE
Associate Justice Willis J. Brog-

den, of the state supreme court, Fri-
day ruled that Dr. Mike Roberson,
Durham physician who had been held
in jail at Raleigh without privilege

of bond under charges of first de-
rm- murder since the precaediug
Tuesday, could be released under
SIO,OOO bond.

1
McCOIN CASE STILL MYSTERY

Uncertainty continued to shroud
the disappearance of R. S. McCoin,
of Hendenpon, Monday, . Sheriff J.

E. Hamlett continued to hold in jail

A. F. Holdeh, picked up Satur- j
day for questioning, buV expressed I

""Relief he had nothing U> do with the

. T~ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

HAS DEFICIT
treasury registered

below zero Monday

assembled to be-
Bjc aled task of thawing

difficulties.

HbARDNER
pei'men Sunday

lifter in honor of
:iewstncn

ted ihe gover-
year.

THERE
BIUS, father of
B. B. Fhringhaus,
Br he'll leave his

Elizabeth

jjij|S|s son inaugurated

Hvht and I might
all depends

u.'

torical street today
(Thursday) wheu Johr Christopher

Blucfter Ehrirfghaus becomes North
Carolina's 54th goveraui since In-

i dependence-'

/
OFFICERS WILL CONKER

One meeting in every court term
beginning the first court week this

of superior courts with

.local enforcement officers to discuss
local problems in administration and
for instruction in powers and duties
of the respective offices.

V
NEW -FARM RELIEF BILL

A newly 1 devised emergency relief
plan designed to guarantee the farm-
er his pre-war purchasing power des-
pite fluctuations was the bill chosen
by Democratic leaders Monday for
aiding agriculture.

MAGICIANS HIT "FAKERS"
At a meeting of the North Caro-

lina Association of Magicians iu

Winston-Salem Monday night, a
resolution was passed condemning

"so-called mystics or second-night
artists" who claim to have super-
natural powers in reading human
minds and revealing "secrets" of
the gullible.

REYNOLDS CUTS PRICE
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company

Monday night announced a reduc-

tion in the price of Camel cigarettes

effective Tuesday morning, notifica-

tion being sent to wholesale jobbers
throughout the United States by

telegraph. The new price is 56.00
per 1,000, a reduction of 86 cents.

100 NEW YEAR DEATHS
Automobiles, guns, fires, and poi-

son liquor took a heavy toll of life
during the two-day holiday oc-
casioned by New Years falling on a
Sunday. More than 160 deaths were
attributed directly or indirectly to

the celebration, a survey showed.

INCOME TAX
The internal revenue bureau sent

out its new year's greetings to the

nation's taxpayers Monday, remind-
ing them to file income tax returns
by midnight of March 15.

WILL URGE BALANCE BUDGET

President-elect Roosevelt will urge
Democratic congressional leaders to
exert strenuous effort stowards fed-

eral budget balancing in an attempt

to avoid, if possible, an extra session

of Congress In the spring, his ad-

visers indicated Monday night.

Yadkin Schools
To Open Next Monday

Boonville, Yadkinvllle, Courtney
and East Band high schools, all
scheduled to reopen after, the holi-
days on January 2, will not start
work until Monday, according to J. '
T. Reece, superintendent of schools.'
It was stated that the recent snow
and rain have made the roads over
which the school busses must pass, I
almost impassible.

Quarterly Conference
Rev. W. E. Poovey, Presiding El-

der of the Mount Airy District, will
hold the First Quarterly Conference
for the Jonesville charge. M. E.
Church, South. ?.t the Hanes Grovn
church, Sunday afternoon, Jan. 8, at
three o'clock. The officials of the
seven churches, composing the
charge, will hear reports and plan
the work of the charge tor the year
ahead. A large attendance is antic-
ipated.

OUR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE HOSPITAL
IS YOURS TO COMMAND

At Our New Low Rates You Will
Want Your Appliances All In

First Class Shape!
Some of our customers may not know that we maintain for their benefit an efficient
service department whose sole purpose it is to keep in first class operating condition
the electrical appliances in the homes of our customers. This department is literally
an electrical appliance hospital. Here your appliances may be inspected, adjusted and
repaired. Inspections and adjustments are made without any cost at all. Even when
repair parts are required and a charge ntust be made the lowness of the cost will
agreeably surprise you.

With electricity available at only 3 3-4 cents per KW hour you will not want to deny /
yourself the comfort and convenience of a full measure of electric service. We are /
therefore bringing to your attention again the fact that our service department is
at your command.
.i i /

Get out those old appliances and worn out cords. Bring them in and let our efficient
service men inspect them and put them in shape so that you need not deny yourself '

the service that you may have so cheaply through your electrical appliances. /

'' *<\u25a0 4 ' *
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Electricity Is Cheap?Use It Freely! r

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

Make 1933 a good year
~

GOODYEARS

new when spring rolls around. Make an in- ?LLAJ fli vestment in Tire Safety Today! /\u25a0? jfjMft/ I I
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JTHE ELKIN TRIBUNE, ELEIN, NORTH CAROLINA

Herrings caught by Norwegian
fishermen last season totaled nearly
85,000,000 gallons.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

North Carolina,
Surry County

In the Superior Court
C. .M. Dearman and
Cardova Dearman

vs
C. C. Dearman, Sallle Brewer, T. J.
Dearman and Lillie Woodruff.

The defendants C. C. Dearman
and T. J. Dearman above named will
take notice that a summons in the
above entitled action was issued
against said defendants on the 25th
day of November, 1932, by F. T.
Llewellyn, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Surry County, North Caro-
lina, said action being for the pur-
pose of foreclosing a certain tax cer-
tificate held by plaintiffs on real es-
tate Bituate in Surry County, North
Carolina, in which defendants C. C.
Dearman and T. J. Dearman have an
interest. The defendants C. C. Dear-
man and T. J. Dearman will further
take notice that they are required
to appear before the undesigned
Clerk of Superior Court of Surry
County within thirty days after the
first publication of this notice, then
and there to answer or demur to
the complaint filed in this cause, or

the relief demanded therein will be
granted,

This the 7th day of December,
1932.

F. T. LLEWELLYN, ,
Clerk of the Superior Court for Sur-

ry County.
B. T. Henderson, Attorney. 1-7

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

NORTH CAROLINA,
SURRY COUNTY.

By virtue of authority contained
in a deed of trust dated December
4th, 1920, executed by Joe /Wood
and wife, Leila Wood, to the Under-
signed Trustee, recorded in book 77
of deeds of trust at page 150 in the
office of the Register of deeds of
Surry County, default having been
made by the makers in the payment
of the note secured by the said deed
of trust, and the holder of the said
note having requested the under-
signed Trustee to foreclose the said
deed of trust in accordance with the
terms thereof, notice is hereby given
that on Saturday, the 14th day of
January, 1933, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the door of the Courthouse of
Surry County, in Dobson, the under-
signed Trustee will sell for cash at
public auction to the highest bidder,
the parcels or tracts of land des-
cribed as follows, which are the

January 5, 1933
,

same parcels or tracts of land con-
veyed to the undersigned Trustee by

the deed of trust referred ton;
Beginning on a white oak, 'j. B.

Holyfield's >corner, south 30 degrees

west 7.50 chains to Holyfield's line,
south 50 degrees east 30 chains to
an old milL path; north 30 degrees

east 7.50 chains to a Spanish oak.
H. Holyfield's corner; with Holy-
field's corner or line of his mill
tract a compromise lin<* with same
north 50 degrees west 3 chains to
beginning, containing ?22 acres
more or less.

Beginning on a rock, J. W. Wood's
corner, west to the road, witn road
as It meanders to Zack Wood's line,
with his line to a white oak; thence
with J. W. Wood's line to the begin-
ning, containing 7' acres more or
less.

Beginning on a white oak, runs
northwest to a stake on the Bear
Creek; thence up creek as it mean-
ders to a ditch; thence south to the
spring; thence down said spring
branch to a grape vine; thence west

to « bltf oak, J. 11. Brcws'i corner;,
thence i» u th with Jonathan Bl«d-
--soe's IJJ t0 a black oak

-

gtump;
thence -> t to the beginning, con-
taining [J acres, more or less.

Adjoinlg the above, beginning on
a large Banish oak; runs south 8 2
degiees
of do «ioo4B /ear the old mill path;
theite rtarjffi 3 0 degrees east 2Vt
ch fns to a rock; thence nbrth 50
de»ees west 30 chains to a rock
in 4*. B. Holyfield's line; thence
south 30 degrees west on said Holy-
field's iine chains to a bunch
of dogwoods, formerly a red oak;
thence west 15 chains to a red oak
at an old spring place; thencs south
17 degrees east 5% chains to'a rock
in J. G. Polger's line; thenoe east

chains to the beginning, con-
taining S4 acres more or less, ex-
cept 24 acreg more or less, sold to
J. D. Childress and others.

This the 12th day of December
1932.

ALEX CHATHAM,jr.,
I*l2 Trustee.

Eyes Examined Office:
Classes Fitted Elkin National Bank Bid*.

DRS. GREEN and DEANS
OPTOMETRISTS

Office open daily for optical repairs and adjustments of all kinds.
Examinations on Tuesdays and Fridays 1 to 5, 7 to 8:30 P. M.


